“What goes around - comes around” by Kerry Kolke-Bell

This past's featured artist is Kerry Kolke-Bell. When asked what inspired her 2011 Meander theme, she had this to say:

What goes around - comes around.

This title is a nod to the interconnectedness of the world. The concept of recycling and sustainability is a key theme in the artwork, reflecting the idea that what we do today can have an impact on the future. The piece is meant to encourage viewers to consider their own actions and the consequences of their choices.

Support our Sponsors

Major Sponsors

City of Milan
320.774.4641  www.cityofmilan.com
A unique village within a Scandinavian backdrop in the heart of southern Minnesota.

Downtown of Granite Falls
320.564.2491  www.downtownofgf.com
The downtown of Granite Falls is a wonderful place to do some unique shopping, enjoy a cup of coffee or a meal at one of our restaurants.

Fagen, Inc.
Granite Falls: 320.564.5124  www.fagen.com
Granite Falls Bank and F & M Insurance
Granite Falls: 320.564.6635  www.granitefallsbank.com

Granite Falls Convention & Visitors Bureau
320.564.8279  www.granitefallsbureau.org

Monticello Convention & Visitors Bureau
320.468.3702  www.monticellobureau.com

Monticello Economic Development Authority
320.468.4575  www.monticelledva.org

Southwest Initiative Foundation
250 W. Minnesota St., Appleton 320.305.1250  www.swif.org
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Meander
Upper Minnesota River Art Crawl
September 30, October 1 & 2

1. Douglas Holquist
Inspirational sculpture by a masterful artist.

2. Beverly Schultz
Watercolor focusing on flowers, fruits, and abstracts.

3. John & Betty Wanke
Scandinavian-style tinwood baskets & Telemark reasoning on bearground wood.

4. Carol Knutson
Hand-painted, pearlized and custom-painted dolly, wood decor, art prints.

5. Novia Foster
Floral & abstract watercolor, nature prints with acrylic.

6. Mark Mustful & Deb Beaumont
Decorative ceramic art, woodburning, tiles, Raku & stoneware pottery.

7. Barb Ash
Fused glass & mixed metal jewelry & wall art.

8. Marty Taffe
3D mixed media sculptures and environmental art photographs.

9. Harry Karlke-Dein
Original watercolor, paintings, acrylic & collage work, florals, landscapes, still-life.

10. Bob Rekon
Landscape photography from Minnesota & South Dakota.

11. Deb Larson
Landscapes & figurative paintings & prints in acrylic, oils & mixed media.

12. Darrel Bailey
Resin, stone & wood sculpturals; handcrafted bowls.

13. Diane Trew
Weaving with a focus on using recycled materials in traditional ways.

14. Deb Connolly
Original watercolor, pastels and pen & ink featuring still-life, landscapes & florals.

15. Barry Hauglie
3D mixed media sculptures and environmental art photographs.

16. Shut Down the door: 612-284-0039
On the north edge of Hallock.

17. Kristen Link-Farkas
Fine art photographs, paintings, prints & cards.

18. Mimi Alexander
Sculpting silver jewelry.

19. Melissa Denelsbeck
Realistic, detailed pencil drawings of horses and western life.

20. Malena Heiden
Linen, oil & watercolor paintings depict images of rural life.

21. Paul Togus
Hand-built sculptural vases & forms.

22. Gene Sanden
Drawings, sales & custom orders of artistic traditional blacksmith creations.

23. Tom & Delisa Lindvall
Custom furniture crafted from century old barns.

24. Darci Schipnewski
Original quilt, wool & nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

25. Jane & Lindy Teckham
Wheelbarrow stoneware & pottery, paintings, traditional Norwegian knives and silverspoon.

26. Corey Speh
Handmade earrings, beads & bracelet stoppers.

27. Sandra Schipnow
Original wood, metal pattern designs.

28. Truus Albert Richter
Pen & ink, stonecut & folk art.

29. Mary Taffe
Landscape photographs.

30. Rob Rakow
Photography from the region, nature & landscape.

31. Mary Taffe
Fiber Arts Studio: Art yarn, knit & woven items, nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

32. Gene Sanden
Sculpting silver jewelry.

33. Tom & Delisa Lindvall
Custom furniture crafted from century old barns.

34. Darci Schipnewski
Original quilt, wool & nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

35. Jane & Lindy Teckham
Wheelbarrow stoneware & pottery, paintings, traditional Norwegian knives and silverspoon.

36. Corey Speh
Handmade earrings, beads & bracelet stoppers.

37. Sandra Schipnow
Original wood, metal pattern designs.

38. Truus Albert Richter
Pen & ink, stonecut & folk art.

39. Mary Taffe
Landscape photographs.

40. Rob Rakow
Photography from the region, nature & landscape.

41. Mary Taffe
Fiber Arts Studio: Art yarn, knit & woven items, nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

42. Gene Sanden
Sculpting silver jewelry.

43. Tom & Delisa Lindvall
Custom furniture crafted from century old barns.

44. Darci Schipnewski
Original quilt, wool & nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

45. Jane & Lindy Teckham
Wheelbarrow stoneware & pottery, paintings, traditional Norwegian knives and silverspoon.

46. Corey Speh
Handmade earrings, beads & bracelet stoppers.

47. Sandra Schipnow
If you are interested in anything in this exhibit contact me at 507-654-3507.

All artists below are exhibiting at the Melrose Village Arts Studio:
320.280.1951
Corner of Washington Ave S & True Oil Trunk.

11. Jill Blom
Original watercolor, acrylics & mixed media, Each color, unique style. Artist contact information:
Jill Blom, 917-245-4531
109 S. 2nd St, St. Cloud, MN 56301
Jill@jillblomartstudio.net
These artists are exhibiting at the La Vie Paris Vineyard:
1472 275th St, Danvers.
320.872.3549, 320.679.2726
320.872.3549, 320.679.2726
From Danvers, Hwy 212 N 1.5 mi to Hwy 23, go 3 mi on Hwy 23 to Co Rd 27, turn right for 2.5 mi. Parents of Rural Life.

12. Martha Alvord

13. The Fiber Loft
La Grange Valley Vineyards
Artist contact information:
"From Danvers, Hwy 212 N 1.5 mi to Hwy 23, go 3 mi on Hwy 23 to Co Rd 27, turn right for 2.5 mi. Parents of Rural Life."

14. Marilyn Denslbeck
Realistic, detailed pencil drawings of horses and western life.

15. Malena Heiden
Linen, oil & watercolor paintings depict images of rural life.

16. Diane Trew
Weaving with a focus on using recycled materials in traditional ways.

17. Deb Connolly
Original watercolor, pastels and pen & ink featuring still-life, landscapes & florals.

18. Harry Karlke-Dein
Original watercolor, paintings, acrylic & collage work, florals, landscapes, still-life.

19. Mike Holquist
Exhibiting at home studio: 612-284-0039
605 10th St, Granite Falls, MN 56241
605.796.7799
605.796.7799
From Danvers, Hwy 212 N 1.5 mi to Hwy 23, go 3 mi on Hwy 23 to Co Rd 27, turn right for 2.5 mi. Parents of Rural Life.

20. Jane & Lindy Teckham
Wheelbarrow stoneware, paintings, prints, traditional Norwegian knives and silverspoon.

21. Paul Togus
Hand-built sculptural vases & forms.

22. Corey Speh
Handmade earrings, beads & bracelet stoppers.

23. Tom & Delisa Lindvall
Custom furniture crafted from century old barns.

24. Darci Schipnewski
Original quilt, wool & nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

25. Jane & Lindy Teckham
Wheelbarrow stoneware, paintings, prints, traditional Norwegian knives and silverspoon.

26. Corey Speh
Handmade earrings, beads & bracelet stoppers.

27. Sandra Schipnow
Original wood, metal pattern designs.

28. Truus Albert Richter
Pen & ink, stonecut & folk art.

29. Mary Taffe
Landscape photographs.

30. Rob Rakow
Photography from the region, nature & landscape.

31. Mary Taffe
Fiber Arts Studio: Art yarn, knit & woven items, nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

32. Gene Sanden
Sculpting silver jewelry.

33. Tom & Delisa Lindvall
Custom furniture crafted from century old barns.

34. Darci Schipnewski
Original quilt, wool & nuno felt, hand-dyed silks.

35. Jane & Lindy Teckham
Wheelbarrow stoneware, paintings, prints, traditional Norwegian knives and silverspoon.

36. Corey Speh
Handmade earrings, beads & bracelet stoppers.